
La Haye

The alliance in numbers

We are proud to collaborate with:

 

[Attirez l’attention du lecteur avec une 
citation du document ou utilisez cet 
espace pour mettre en valeur un point 
clé. Pour placer cette zone de texte 
n’importe où sur la page, faites-la 
simplement glisser.] 

 

    

    
 

  

 

 

Company 
training

1

1000

1

97,3

More than a 1000 
students per year

1st language center 
chosen for professional 
purposes

Academic success rate 
of 97,3%

1st official diplomas 
center

• You need to express yourself in French 
professional settings?

• You are a public, private or international 
organization ? 
 
Foster team dynamics within your organization 
and enhance your business and travel experience 
in French-speaking countries with us.
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alliance Francaise de la haye
 
Emmapark 6, 2595 ET The Hague

+31 (0) 70 362 15 23

secretariat02@aflahaye.nl

www.aflahaye.nl
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Based on the European Frame of Reference 
for Languages.

language leVels Mark Singleton
Nexus Strategy Consultancy

“A wonderful experience. Staff are excellent 
and very flexible, catering their teaching 
methods and curriculum to my personal needs. 
It has given me confidence and profiency. 
I highly recommend the Alliance Française 
de La Haye to all !” 
 

a1

Proficient Professional
Cordula ---

Violin player

“The school is working with the latest material 
available which imply working on every skills and 
on a wide range of subject allowing myself to use 
the language with swift and efficient results.”

Why
should you 
collaborate 
with us?

Specialized in providing French language 
and culture courses, our professional language 
workshops cover a broad spectrum of situations
in the business world:

WhaT We propose yOu

hOW TO PrOcess?

First meeting

Final assessment

We giVe yOu The choice

a2

IndependantBasic

B1

c2 c1 B2
Setting goals

Follow the training

your needs

1

group class

e-learning

your schedule

individual class

in-class

Commenting
 hard data

Writing 
mails

@
Taking part 

in a meeting
Making 

phone calls

Negotiating

Native 
French 

teachers

Professional 
teaching 
expertise

get 
certifiedGive presentations 

& trainings
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